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Monday - 8-21-61 
Dear John Allen, 
I think we overlooked one place where you ate-
the Mayers . (Mr. & Mrs. T. E . Mayer) . You may have 
remembered it but thought I would just mention it. 
We had a nice time last ni ght. Enjoyed hearing 
Bro . Dixon. One man was baptized . I understood his 
wife had been baptized earlier int e meeting. The 
Gunters carried a load, the Ma yers and Dett. Levis 
and her mother were there, too . We helped swellthe 
crowd to their largest, during t :rn meeting . 
We ' re going to feel lost not going to preaching. 
Want y ou to know we thoroughly enjoyed every minute of 
your stay i th us. The excellent preaching we wont 
forget soon. Hope we will be able to live it out in 
our lives . 
Aunt Annie is none the vw rse f lelm all her activities. 
She was pretty tired last night .,h en we got home but 
she's all r ight t h is morning . If she continues to feel 
as well as she does now, we may nlan to go see Aunt 
Maggie, i n Nashville. 
Hope you made y our t r ip h ome .:i th out any trouble 
and found Sue a nd Mary Beth well . Give them our love. 
Sincerely, 
